Signing up to Online Services
Due to Coronavirus and the difficulty in providing online access to our patients at
this present time. We are adapting the registration process for a period of time.
Patients can now sign up for on line services by completing this form. Please be
aware that as we will not be able to see ID, we have to put in place another way of
verifying your identity. We will therefore require you to complete the security
questions included in this form.
Please ensure you complete all of the details on this form.
A member of the Admin team will be in touch who will provide further details on
how you activate your on line access, including providing you with your personal
Linkage key.
We hope that you will find this process quick and simple and we will aim to provide
you with your registration details within 5 working days.
Please note: You will only have access for ordering repeat prescriptions and
to book appointments (although currently no appointments are bookable online).
Full access can be granted once we return to normal opening and you are able to
provide ID.
Please note we cannot provide this service to children between 12-16 year
olds.

Your name:
Date of birth:
Contact Number:
Email Address:
(The email address you sign up with can only be used by one person).

Security Questions
Please answer at least three of the four following questions.
We apologise, but access will not be issued if returned incomplete.
1. Are you currently on any repeat medication and if so please name
this/these medication/s.
2. When did you last attend the Practice for an appointment and who did
you see?

3. Have you a nominated Pharmacy to collect your prescription from and
which Pharmacy is this?

4. Who else lives in your household that are also registered at this
Practice and what is/are their date of birth/s?

Please submit your completed form to admin.department@nhs.net

